
 

SUNAPEE BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

MEETING 

6:30PM Town Office Meeting Room 

Monday, February 22, 2021 

 

Present: Chairman Josh Trow, Vice-Chairman Suzanne Gottling, Selectman John 

Augustine, and Donna Nashawaty, Town Manager.  

Selectman Shane Hastings Attended by Zoom 

Absent: Selectman Fred Gallup 

 

REVIEW OF ITEMS FOR SIGNATURE:  

MOTION TO APPROVE THE FOLLOWING CZC’s: 

Parcel ID: 0133-0092-0000 33 River Road, Sunapee Harbor Riverway 

Parcel ID: 0114-0025-0000 73 Tonset Slope, Kate & Jeffrey Davis 

By Selectman Gottling, seconded by Selectman Augustine. Unanimous.  

MOTION TO APPROVE THE FOLLOWING LAND DISTURBANCE BOND: 

Parcel ID: 0147-0033-0000 57-59 Hamel Road, William Spears & Robin Macilroy 

By Selectman Gottling, seconded by Selectman Augustine. Unanimous.  

MOTION TO APPROVE THE FOLLOWING DEMO PERMIT: 

Parcel ID: 0211-0011-0000 1106 Route 11, Michael & Elizabeth Lemieux 

Parcel ID: 0147-0033-0000 57-59 Hamel Road, William Spears & Robin Macilroy 

By Selectman Gottling, seconded by Selectman Augustine. Unanimous.  

 

SELECTMEN ACTION 

•Resignation-Donna Larrow, Planning Board Alternate 

The Board received Donna Larrow’s letter of resignation from the Planning Board. The  

Board instructed the Town Manager to send a letter of appreciation for her years of  

service as a Planning Board member.  

•Expenditure from Fire Equipment Capital Reserve Fund 

Chief John Galloway has come before the Board tonight to request that $10,000 be  

withdrawn from the Fire Equipment Capital Reserve Fund for (7) Duo-Safety ladders and  

shipping costs. The (7) ladders failed the ground ladder inspection. The reports are  

attached. Motion to approve up to $10,000 from the Fire Equipment Capital Reserve  

Fund for the purchase of (7) new replacement ladders by Chairman Trow, seconded  

by Selectman Gottling. Unanimous.   

•Board Approval to Post Roads 

Scott Hazelton, Highway Director would like approval from the Board to post the Class  

V roads from March 8th and on and about May 10th. Motion to allow the posting of  

Roads from March 8th to May 10th by Selectman Gottling, seconded by Selectman  

Augustine. Unanimous.    

 

 

 

 

 



CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

•Chairman Trow received an email from a resident asking about a fundraising campaign  

for a Recreation bus. Chairman Trow said he was not aware there was an active plan  

for a bus, he had heard there was consideration. Donna Nashawaty read the Facebook 

post that said the Recreation Department for pursuing the possibly of purchasing a 14-

passenger bus to allow expansion of our programs to include summer day camp, vacation 

camps, after school programs and to include lunch and day trips for seniors. Selectman 

Augustine was surprised this was not mentioned during the budget season and does not 

recall anything about a van being in the recreation budget. Chairman Trow just wanted to 

bring it up and see if there was anything else that he had missed or did not know about. 

Donna Nashawaty said it has not passed her desk at all and at this point maybe someone 

is trying to figure out if it is worthwhile how it could be done. Donna Nashawaty will 

investigate this.    

Items Selectman Augustine Requested: 

•Update on COVID-19 cases in Sunapee and nearby towns 

Selectman Augustine updated the Board on the COVID cases in Sunapee and 

surrounding areas as reported by WMUR.  

•Discuss decision-making process that will be used to determine when to fully re-open 

Town buildings and restore full-service offerings  

Selectman Augustine asked what the process would be in determining when things would 

get back to normal, in terms of reopening buildings full-time and getting back all the 

services. Also, who will make those decisions and when will they be made. Chairman 

Trow said he assumed the town would still follow the state’s guidelines/rules. Chairman 

Trow asked other then the recreation activities, are there any town functions that are not  

being provided? Donna Nashawaty replied that any business the public has needed has 

been provided. Selectman Augustine asked if each department would make the decisions 

independently, run them by the Town Manager or by the Board of Selectmen? Donna 

Nashawaty replied that all the departments would follow the guidelines put out by the 

Governor and run them by her. Donna Nashawaty said she was not hearing Selectman 

Augustine focus on something specific that she can get an answer on and she is more than 

happy to do that. Selectman Augustine replied that at this point it is probably to early to 

talk about specific things, but given the news that seems positive in general across  

the state, the Sunapee case count and that more people are getting vaccinated, it feels like 

there would be a different level risk this spring and summer, then last spring and summer.  

Donna Nashawaty replied that she heard on WMUR this morning that colleges are 

planning virtual commencement activities for the college graduations this year. 

Selectman Augustine said this was helpful and appreciated that they at least started the 

dialog.      

•Absentee ballots for March 9th Town & School election 

Selectman Augustine said an email blast went out last week stating that absentee ballots  

were available at the Town Clerk’s office. Selectman Augustine received an email from a 

resident that said they asked for an absentee ballot but were told they could not get one 

because there was a problem and the ballots had to be reprinted. What is the status of the 

ballots? Donna Nashawaty replied that the ballots should be here by tomorrow.  

Chairman Trow said any that were already requested and sent will be resent. Selectman 

Augustine asked what was the problem with the first ballot? Donna Nashawaty replied   



That there was a candidate that should not have been on the initial ballot, so the Secretary 

of State advised the town to reprint the ballot. Selectman Augustine asked who pays for 

the double printing? Chairman Trow replied that the town pays for it. Selectman 

Augustine asked what was the cost for reprinting the ballots? Donna Nashawaty replied 

she did not know at this time. Selectman Augustine asked who proofreads the ballots?  

Donna Nashawaty replied that it was a technical issue with the Town Clerk’s office. 

The validation of the people who were on the ballot needed to happen clearer and it did 

not. Selectman Augustine replied that to be on the ballot he only thought you had to be a 

town resident. Chairman Trow said that the person also must be a registered voter and  

domiciled as of the day we filed. Selectman Augustine said that someone filed to run and 

they either were not domicile or a registered voter and it did not get caught until after it 

got printed the first time. Donna Nashawaty replied that was correct. Selectman 

Augustine said a few people got a ballot that had an ineligible candidate on them, so 

going forward starting tomorrow or the next day the corrected ballot will be sent to 

anyone who asked for one. Donna Nashawaty said an email blast will be sent out when 

the corrected ballots are available in the Town Clerk’s office. Selectman Augustine said 

on the form to request an absentee ballot it seems like COVID concerns are not a valid 

reason to request an absentee ballot. Donna Nashawaty replied it was never on the form, 

but the Secretary of State’s office considered it a medical reason for requesting an 

absentee ballot. Betty Ramspott, Town Clerk stated that this can still be done in the 

March election and the person would check the disability reason on the form.   

•Share plan for in-person voting on March 9th   

Selectman Augustine asked if in-person voting will be done the set-up the same stay as it 

was in November? Chairman Trow replied at this point everything is the same, but there 

has been some discussion about whether there could be tables in the lobby for 

fundraising. Selectman Augustine asked who would make the decision regarding the 

fundraising in the lobby? Chairman Trow said the Moderator would make the decision.   

•Share feedback received from resident on Town deliberative session 

Selectman Augustine said before the last Board of Selectmen (BOS) meeting a resident 

has sent an email through the town contact form that he thought was sent to everyone. He 

also received the email directly to his email address. Don Bettencourt sent the email 

which Selectman Augustine read the email. This issue was discussed at the February 8th 

Board of Selectmen’s meeting.   

•Town employee job openings 

Selectman Augustine said that the Part-Time Administrative Assistant for the Highway  

Department was listed on the town website. Is this still open? Donna Nashawaty replied  

yes, it is still open, but the town is not actively seeking a replacement. The Account Clerk  

is currently working some of the hours. Donna Nashawaty said there are (2) Part—Time 

Police Officer positions that the Chief uses other recruiting means and the  

Planning/Zoning position which will be discussed at the March 8th BOS meeting.  

•March 8th Board of Selectmen’s Meeting  

Chairman Trow wondered if the meeting should be cancelled because of the town  

election on March 9th. After some discussion, the Board will revisit in a week to see what  

is on the agenda.  

 

 



TOWN MANAGER REPORTS 

•Election Day Reminder 

Donna Nashawaty said the Selectmen either had to come to the election or appoint 

someone to have a quorum. The flyers for the Town and School ballots will be here on 

Friday. The Town Reports will be delivered the week before the election.   

 

Meeting Adjourned 8:08PM 

Respectfully Submitted by,  

Barbara Vaughn 

Administrative Assistant 














































